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Supplementary Materials New Corruption Reporting Platform
In partnership with a Nigerian anti-corruption organization (Integrity Nigeria) and the largest mobile phone company in Nigeria, we opened a set of toll-free short code numbers that citizens could use to report corruption by text message. The free short codes were advertised in the treatment and placebo films produced for the study and in the mass text message sent to phone subscribers in the study communities. All text messages sent to the short codes were delivered to a secure online platform that only the research team could access. Anyone who sent a message to the short codes automatically received the following reply: "Thanks for your report to Integrity Nigeria. Your voice has been heard."
Our research team monitored all messages coming in and responded individually to senders when necessary using a standardized response key (see Supplementary Text). For example, when a sender asked for specific help investigating or punishing an incident of corruption, we sent a standard response explaining that the corruption reports were not being used to investigate specific incidents but were instead being collected for a report to put pressure on the government. When messages reported criminal activities beyond corruption, the standard response asked whether the incident had been reported to the police. When a text message was cut off or incomplete, we sent a standard request for the individual to resend their report.
At the completion of the study, we stripped all messages of identifying information such as phone numbers and names if given, and sent the messages to Integrity Nigeria to use for their anti-corruption activities.
Social Norms Campaign: Nollywood Film Nollywood
The Nigerian film industry, known as Nollywood, is the second highest producer of films in the world by volume, and the third overall largest film industry in the world, following U.S.'s Hollywood and India's Bollywood industries (32). Nigerian films are produced cheaply and quickly, and are distributed to communities throughout Nigeria on video CDs (VCDs). The films are typically two to three hours long and are often highly dramatic, incorporating themes of family, temptation, love, and ambition. Thanks to the speed of film production, the films frequently incorporate political themes. For example, in 2013 a Nigerian military representative stated in a television interview that he could not answer the interviewer's question without consulting his "Oga on top" (his boss). The comment was widely ridiculed, and the incident was quickly memorialized in a Nollywood film distributed later that month titled Oga on Top. Nollywood films are popular among all kinds of people within Nigeria. In descriptive data that we collected from our study region in the Niger Delta, 86% of respondents reported that they watch Nollywood films: 56% of these viewers were women and 71% were between the ages of 15 -30. Seventy one percent of respondents reported buying, renting, or borrowing a Nollywood film in the last month, and 81% reported owning a VCD player at home with which to watch films.
Water of Gold
The film created for this study, titled Water of Gold, tells the story of a poor fisherman named Natufe living in the Niger Delta, and of his rags-to-riches brother, Priye. The brothers are close until Priye leaves their fishing village. After years away, Priye returns as a successful and rich businessman. Against his fisherman brother's protests, Priye decides that he wants to enter politics, and he begins to collaborate with corrupt local politicians. As a fisherman suffering from the effects of corruption, Natufe does not approve of his brother's involvement in politics. The film depicts corruption posing multiple threats to Natufe and his neighbors' livelihoods, for example from bad medical care, police harassment, and oil companies that do not respect environmental concerns. Natufe becomes outspoken against the corrupt system in which they all live.
In the treatment version of the film, Natufe and a local activist set up a free "short code," a toll-free telephone number that their community members can use to report corruption by text message. In six scenes amounting to five minutes, Natufe and the activist encourage citizens to send text message reports of corruption to the short code number. They explain that the reports will be used by the activist to write a public report. Subsequent treatment scenes separately depict two groups of men (fishermen and men of higher socioeconomic status), and two women (a woman selling items at a market and a woman of higher socioeconomic status) reporting corruption using the short code. In the placebo version of the film, these corruption reporting scenes do not appear. Otherwise, the two versions of the film are identical, and they feature the same ending in which a corrupt local politician is arrested, thanks to the work of Priye's new girlfriend, an undercover journalist who was masquerading as the corrupt politician's lover. Thus, the film did not portray a happy ending contingent upon the corruption reports. We did not wish to imply that reporting could result in this kind of outcome, and this also standardizes the ending across film versions.
In both the treatment and placebo versions of the film, an informational banner about the realworld corruption reporting campaign appears at the bottom of the screen on four occasions, including at the very beginning of the film. The message reads: "See corruption? Let us hear from you! SMS 50500 to report corruption to Integrity Nigeria. Tell us your story. Text for FREE. Your number kept secret." Thus, using this banner, we ensured that viewers of both the treatment and placebo versions of the film received information about our new corruption reporting platform. The difference between the two films -the portrayal of Nigerians from the Niger Delta using the short code to report corruption -tests the idea that viewing corruption reporting by other Nigerians in the media might cause audience members to perceive reporting as more typical or as more desirable in their communities.
The film, Water of Gold, was produced by iROKO TV and Magic Movies. iROKO Partners is the world's largest distributor of Nigerian entertainment, with an online global audience of over four million unique users from 178 different countries. The company also produces original film content, and they hired one of their most successful screenwriters to write the film script. The research team provided feedback and comments on the storyline regarding corruption reporting, specifically requesting that the film portray a variety of men and women reporting corruption, and that the outcome of the movie function independently of the corruption reporting storyline. The film featured well-known Nollywood actors in key roles. It was recorded on VCDs for distribution, as is typical in Nigeria. We describe the random assignment and distribution of the treatment and placebo films below.
Nudge Campaign: Mass Text Message
Our second campaign was designed as a "nudge" to reduce the psychological costs of corruption reporting, making reporting easier for those individuals who wished to take action. The campaign was a mass text message sent to all subscribers of the largest mobile phone provider in our study communities. Nigeria's mobile phone industry is thriving. Multiple companies compete for subscribers, and phone towers cover both densely and sparsely populated locations across the Niger Delta and the rest of the country. Basic mobile phones are relatively affordable for many citizens. In our descriptive data collected in the Niger Delta, 88% of respondents reported that they own a phone. In particular, text messages are cheap relative to phone calls and are used frequently for communication. In our data, 76% of mobile phone owners reported sending or receiving a text message one or more times per day. Businesses and organizations commonly send out mass text messages, advertisements, and notifications to lists of hundreds or even thousands of mobile phone users at one time.
The mass text message used in this study invited recipients to report corruption for free by hitting "reply," thus further reducing the costs of reporting. The text also provided information about the platform, thus eliminating the need to seek or remember information about the platform in order to report. The mass text message read as follows: "See corruption? Let us hear from you! Reply now or SMS 50500 to report corruption 2 Integrity Nigeria. zero cost. Report ur corruption story. txt stop 2 optout" (see Fig. 2A ). We pilot tested several versions of the message to make sure it was engaging, easy to read, and associated with a verified source (the organization Integrity Nigeria). On the recommendation of Integrity Nigeria, we started the message with a question about corruption, and described the corruption report as a story. The optout message was required by Nigerian law.
Experimental Design
To test the influence of the two campaigns on the behavior of texting corruption reports and on individuals' perceived norms of corruption reporting, we randomized whether 106 communities in southeastern Nigeria received a treatment or a placebo film, the date on which they received the film, and finally the timing of the mass text message sent to the community (subscribers in all communities received the mass text message). Our experimental design and measurement strategy were registered prior to analysis at the Evidence in Governance and Politics (EGAP) Registry (ID 20130803AA; http://egap.org/registration/629).
Sampling of communities
Before determining our sample size, we conducted a pilot study in which we tested our method of distributing VCDs of a Nollywood film and sent a mass text message to 25 communities. In addition to the treatment and placebo versions of the Nollywood film, we initially planned to send out treatment and placebo versions of the mass text message. Based on the pilot study and on our budget constraints, we estimated that we needed a sample of 200 communities to test the effect of our two interventions with that design.
To select our sample of participating communities for the main experiment, we first identified the GPS coordinates of all mobile phone towers in the four core states of the Niger Delta: Akwa Ibom, Bayelsa, Delta, and Rivers. We estimated the coverage areas of these towers using Voronoi tessellations. The precise coverage area of mobile phone towers can be estimated using detailed, technical information about the configuration of the tower, including its strength, frequency, and physical orientation. However, this is confidential data that neither government regulators in Nigeria nor the cell phone company make public. Instead, we infer the coverage area for a mobile phone tower from the placement of other towers. This strategy is based on the idea that for a given location, the mobile phone tower it is most likely covered by is the closest tower. The shape of the estimated coverage area of a given tower, then, is all of the points that are closer to it than any other tower. This is the concept represented by Voronoi tessellations. We use the Voronoi shapes as estimated coverage areas for each tower, and then restrict the maximum range of a tower to 3 kilometers. This distance was chosen based on the maximum distance between towers in the study region.
We then conducted a restricted random sampling of 215 towers (inclusive of 15 extra communities, in case some communities lost phone tower connectivity or did not have a film seller). The sampling was restricted such that communities were sufficiently separated from each other to avoid spillover of the mass text message and the Nollywood film. In urban areas, selected towers could not be contiguous to any other tower in the sample, and the tower also had to be at least 700 meters from the nearest tower in the sample. In rural areas, selected towns could not be within three kilometers of other towns in the sample. We then drew 2.5 million samples of 215 communities meeting these distance restrictions, and randomly selected one of those samples. An example of a sample of towers is illustrated in figs. S1 and S2.
While we initially selected 215 communities, we had to drop 109 due to a malfunction of the mass text message platform in which a single version of the text message was sent to the initial set of communities. After the malfunction, we pre-registered our time-series design to implement the experiment in the remaining 106 communities. Treatments reported in this paper were randomized within the new sample of 106 communities.
Baseline survey
We conducted a baseline survey before assigning treatment status. The survey took place in all 106 communities between October 21, 2013 and January 8, 2014. Nigerian surveyors from a research firm were trained by study investigators and then visited the study communities in a random order. Before conducting the baseline survey in a community, members of the survey team first confirmed that the community had a VCD film seller (our method for distributing the film, described below) and mobile phone service for the company we worked with. No communities were eliminated from the sample on this basis.
The sample for our baseline survey in each community was the self-identified population of Nollywood film-watchers. We focused on individuals who watch Nollywood films because our intervention was aimed at this population. Surveyors were instructed to locate the largest film seller in each community and to screen each randomly selected person passing by the area with a single question: "Do you watch Nigerian VCDs?" Individuals who responded yes were interviewed following consent. The surveyor introduced themselves as coming from Princeton University, and made no mention of the film that was coming to the community or of any future research work in the area. Respondents were compensated for their time with 500 Naira, approximately 3 US dollars, in the form of phone credits for their choice of mobile phone company. Surveyors attempted to complete 20 interviews per community. The number of actual surveys ranged from 8 to 26.
The baseline survey measured perceived social norms and personal attitudes about corruption and corruption reporting, as well as respondents' personal experiences with corruption. The corruption questions were repeated to capture norms, attitudes, and experiences regarding different forms of corruption, including at the state-and local-level. We also measured participants' sociodemographic information including age, gender, tribe, an index of education, an economic condition index that included relative ratings of own-household income vs. other household income in the area, and an array of household goods. Finally, we measured participants' citizenship and political engagement, their engagement with Nigerian and foreign films, use of mobile phones and the Internet, and literacy level (see Table S5 for survey questions and response scales).
Surveys were conducted on smartphones using the software SurveyToGo. To monitor surveyor's interviews, we audio-recorded 3 different questions during the baseline and endline interviews: one at the beginning, one in the middle, and one at the end. The software turned on the audio recording automatically, and the surveyor could not control the recording from the smartphone. Surveyors were aware that some parts of the interview were being recorded, but they did not know the exact questions. All audio files were uploaded along with the survey data at the end of each day. The research team listened to these recordings and used them to provide feedback to surveyors in real time. Recordings were also used to eliminate any surveys that were of low quality (31).
Treatment assignment
After the baseline survey, we blocked communities into pairs using covariates measured in the baseline survey (see Table S5 ). We then randomly assigned communities within each pair to receive either the treatment or placebo film. This resulted in 53 communities assigned to receive the treatment film and 53 assigned to receive the placebo film across the four core Niger Delta states of Awka Ibom, Bayelsa, Delta, and Rivers.
In accordance with this random assignment, 300 films were distributed in each community (described below). The order in which films were distributed in communities was randomized, which allows us to test the impact of the presence of a film advertising a corruption reporting platform, as well as the impact of the film's portrayal of corruption reporting behavior in the treatment version. The order of distribution was randomized first among the pairs of communities (e.g., pair 20, 17, 32), and then between the two communities with each pair (e.g., the treatment or the placebo-assigned community within pair 20). Distribution teams from each state proceeded in this randomized order among the communities in their state.
We then randomized the timing of the mass text message to be within 14 to 20 days following the last day that films were distributed in a given community. This range was selected so as to give individuals in each community a chance to watch the film before receiving the mass text message. The timing of the text message was randomly assigned at the blocked pair level.
Film distribution
The distribution of the Nollywood film in each community took place after the baseline survey, from January 13, 2014 to March 9, 2014. Members of the film distribution team came from the same Nigerian research firm used to conduct the baseline, but were not part of the baseline survey team. They were trained by the study PIs. Distributors visited the main film seller in each community, and introduced themselves as representatives of iROKO TV, our production partner. They explained to the film seller that they were part of a new promotion to spread the word about iROKO and specifically to promote a new, unreleased film called Water of Gold. As part of the promotion, they wanted to give out two free copies of Water of Gold to customers who bought any Nigerian film from the film seller (one copy for the customer and one for the customer to give to a friend). This distribution strategy ensured that the film reached the Nigerian film consumer base in a timely manner, and that it reached the relevant film buying population.
As part of the purported promotion, the distribution team asked all customers who received a free film to provide their name and contact number, as well as the names and contact information for two friends with whom they usually watch Nigerian films. Customers were told that they might be contacted again, and that all names would be entered into a promotional lottery to win a Blackberry phone (the lottery was conducted and the phone delivered after the conclusion of the study). The collected names and numbers were later used to randomly invite individuals to participate in the endline survey.
Using this film distribution method, the distribution team gave out 200 films in each community, which typically took from 3 to 5 days. In order to augment the total number of films given out in each community in such a short amount of time, film distributors then relocated themselves to a position away from the film seller but within the same community. They gave out an additional 100 films for free to arbitrary individuals over the age of 18, in exchange for their contact information. Across the 106 communities in the sample, the team distributed a total of 31,800 films.
Mass text message
We sent out the mass text message in each community on a randomly assigned day, 14 to 20 days after film distribution ended in the community. The actual time interval ranged from 10 to 20 days, due to an administrative error in 6 communities. Phone numbers came from a list of all subscribers in each community provided by the largest mobile phone company in the Niger Delta, and from the list of film-buyers and their friends collected by the film distribution team in each community. Overall we sent the mass text message to a total of 683,000 individuals across the 106 communities, from February 3, 2014 to March 29, 2014.
While we know the exact number of phones we included in the mass text message, we cannot confirm the number of individuals who actually received the message. Not all individuals on the list received the message, due to insufficient credit purchased for their phone, incorrect profile settings, an invalidly recorded number, no operator coverage, a required feature not supported, or other possible causes. An audit of a randomly selected list of 1000 mass text message recipients, 544 of whom answered our phone call, revealed that 23% of available recipients confirmed receiving the mass text.
Endline survey
The research team conducted the endline survey approximately 10 days after the mass text message was sent out in a given community. The dates of the endline across the entire sample ranged from February 18, 2014 , to May 11, 2014 . Before arriving in each community, surveyors called the film-buyers in our sample in a random order. Film-buyers are those individuals who had participated in the iROKO TV promotion during film distribution, receiving Water of Gold for free when buying another Nigerian film and providing their phone number as part of the process. In a few communities, the film seller was not located and a distribution was conducted in the street with individuals who reported that they buy Nigerian films. In those few communities, the list of individuals who took the film was used for contacting endline participants. Surveyors made three attempts to contact each film-buyer on the list before moving on to the next person. When the surveyor made contact over the phone, they screened each film-buyer to confirm that they were 18 years of age, which was required for survey participation, and to see whether they had actually watched the film (determined by asking for a cursory description of the plot). Only those who had watched Water of Gold were included in the endline survey. Note that this is not a panel survey. Respondents in the endline survey are not the same as the film-watchers interviewed in the baseline survey. The number of surveys retained in each community for analysis ranged from 7 to 23.
The endline survey repeated all of the questions contained in the baseline, with additional questions about the Water of Gold intervention film and the mass text message. For example, respondents were asked about how much they identified with the characters in the film and about other people's reactions to the film (the median respondent reported watching the film with 3 to 5 people). Participants were also given the chance to say whether they had received the mass text message and whether they had reported corruption by text. These questions about the two interventions were asked after the critical outcome questions regarding perceived norms and personal attitudes toward corruption and corruption reporting.
Coding messages sent to the corruption reporting platform
After eliminating incomplete or nonsense texts received by the platform, we coded all remaining messages. To date, we continue to receive text reports on the platform, but messages received after August 12, 2014 are not included in the analysis. Five members of the research team independently coded a random sample of 200 messages and then discussed and agreed upon their different interpretations of the coding definitions. One coder then coded all messages using the consensus agreements, and a second coder coded a random subset of 200 messages, achieving a rate of agreement of 90.5% (Fleiss' Kappa = .81). A list of the coding definitions with example messages is presented in Table S1 .
The two main codes of interest we report in this paper are (1) Any Engagement, and (2) Corruption Report. The engagement code was applied to texts in which the sender mentioned corruption or the two media campaigns, such as A one party system is not good because it increase corruption, and i saw ur film tited; water of gold. it talks about the corruption; and how goverment can help create opportunity for people that are graduates.
Corruption Reports are a subset of Any Engagement messages. A message was coded as a corruption report if the sender made explicit mention of a corrupt act, person, or institution. Examples of corruption reports that we received include: The police at Oyigbo have started collecting money from bus, keke and motorcycle drivers at express bus stop and before Mbano junction, and Corruption in education (Degema national high school). 3500.00 naira payment fees for common exam entrance in to SSS1. Excluded from this code were more general statements such as Nigeria is full of corruption.
Analysis
To analyze whether our social norms and "nudge" campaigns motivated people to report corruption by text message, we examine two outcome variables. The first is the number of unique senders who texted a message that engaged with the campaign (coded as Any Engagement). The second outcome is the number of unique senders who texted a corruption report (a subset of the Any Engagement messages). All outcomes (texts) were classified by the geographical location from which they were sent, which indicates their treatment status (treatment or placebo film, and day that mass text message was sent). Thus, the independent variables we use to predict the Any Engagement and Corruption Report outcomes are treatment vs. placebo film, which is randomly assigned at the geographical level, and receiving the mass text message, which is assigned on a randomly-chosen day following the film for each geographical location. In all analyses we used fixed effects for community matched pair, since randomization was conducted within matched pairs of communities, and we report cluster-robust standard errors at the level of the community to account for within-community correlation of outcomes.
We use linear regression to estimate the daily rates of text messages per community, as predicted by the community's film treatment status, the randomized date of the mass text message, and the interaction of the film and text treatments. We hypothesized that the rate of texted corruption reports would increase when either film was introduced into a community, when communities were assigned to the treatment (vs. placebo) film, and when individuals were sent the text message at the community level. Our predictions are illustrated in ig S3.
To analyze whether the film altered perceptions of social norms of corruption and corruption reporting, we compare individuals in treatment and placebo film communities (all of whom saw the film Water of Gold), using endline self-report survey data. These regressions control for community matched-pair fixed effects and calculate cluster-robust standard errors at the level of community.
Supplementary Text Study Context
As a country awash in corruption at all levels of government, Nigeria is often regarded as a textbook example of how corruption can limit growth and citizen well-being (33). Nigeria enjoys enormous cash returns from oil and natural gas production, yet living standards of the typical Nigerian have improved much more slowly than those of citizens in comparable developing countries. One of the country's central development bottlenecks is that despite broad and deep oil revenue sharing, much of this money never makes it beyond the pockets of governors and local council chairs. While there is a lack of transparency in oil revenue sharing, citizens do know that funds due to them are lost to corruption and not spent on projects in their communities. Awareness of corruption emerges from daily personal experience, as well as from news reports about corruption perpetrated by officials at high levels of government, by underpaid police and local government officials, and by private businesses (23).
The Niger Delta region, where we conducted this study, is the major oil-producing region in Nigeria. Its oil wealth largely lies in the four core states of Akwa Ibom, Bayelsa, Delta, and f .
Rivers. Despite enormous inter-governmental fiscal transfers from oil revenues in the Niger Delta, government services in terms of health, education, and infrastructure are severely lacking.
Corruption Reporting in Nigeria
Despite the prevalence of corruption throughout Nigeria, activists still face major challenges when trying to organize citizens to stand up against corrupt local government practices. For example, two organizations with national campaigns encouraging citizens to report corruption, Integrity Nigeria and BribeNigeria.com, had only a combined 385 reports of corruption on their websites after a nearly four-year-long campaign (July 14, 2011 to May 6, 2015 . While these organizations have other goals besides gathering citizen corruption reports, the low numbers reveal that their campaigns are not tapping into the deep dissatisfaction Nigerians express about their government and about corruption in particular.
Two aspects of these current efforts to collect corruption reports in Nigeria stand out. For one, the organizations display the corruption reports on their websites. Therefore, the public response to these campaigns is either invisible to citizens without Internet or seemingly sparse given the low number of reports that appear on the websites. In other words, these campaigns do not make corruption reporting seem like a widespread or popular behavior. Second, reporting corruption to these organizations involves some hassle and incurs financial costs. For example, although Integrity Nigeria advertises its corruption reporting platform by a mass text message that reaches thousands of people at one time, interested individuals must call a line to speak with an operator or log on to Integrity Nigeria's website to report. This involves writing down the phone number or website from the text message, and then either making a call that costs around 25 cents or getting access to a phone or computer with internet. Since most individuals in the Niger Delta do not own smartphones or computers, many would need to travel to an Internet cafe and pay for time to log on to the site. All of these hassle factors, if they are not immediately costly to individuals financially, can quickly add up to consequential costs of time, effort, and money.
We hypothesize that participation in Nigeria's existing corruption reporting platforms might be increased if individuals perceive that others support the behavior and are participating, and if the costs of participation are decreased. Our experiment attempts to change perceptions of the typicality and desirability of corruption reporting and to lower the costs of reporting using two media campaigns: a Nigerian film and a mass text message. Both film and text messaging are popular across Nigeria, including in the Niger Delta where we conducted the experiment. Table S2 analyzes the effect of the mass text message on the day it was received, on each of the six days following the first day of the mass text, and then the averaged effect for the eighth day and all days following. We see that the effect of the mass text on messages that engage with the campaign is large, 5.053 messages per community on the first day of the mass text (CI 4.06 to 6.047). However, the effect diminishes very quickly, such that by the seventh day in a community there is an average of 0.162 messages, which is no longer a statistically significant effect (CI -0.008 to 0.332). The effect of the mass text message on corruption reports is smaller but statistically significant, starting at 0.91 corruption reports per community on the first day (CI 0.597 to 1.224), dropping immediately to 0.182 on the second day (still a significant effect, CI 0.066 to 0.298), and to 0.052 reports per community per day by the 7th day, which is no longer a statistically significant effect (CI -0.008 to 0.113).
Supplementary Results
In this analysis, we also test for the interaction of the film treatment and the mass text message, to see whether the mass text had a greater effect among communities that had been treated with the treatment film. This prediction was not supported by the data. As is also illustrated in Figs. 2B and 2C, the response to the mass text message was nearly identical in both treatment and placebo film communities
Response Key for Incoming Text Messages Timing
Respond only between 2am -2pm Eastern Time (8am -8pm Nigeria time).
Response guide
Responding to messages reporting specific incidents / examples of corruption:
Thanks for sharing your story! Keep reporting corruption to us anytime.
2. Responding to multiple messages from the same sender reporting specific incidents / examples of corruption (sometimes people send in more than one report before we've had a chance to respond): Thanks for sharing your stories! Keep reporting corruption to us anytime.
3. Responding to general corruption messages. These are messages in which senders mention corruption, but do not report a specific incident / example (e.g., "corruption is bad"): Thanks for writing in! Is there any other corruption you have seen or heard about in your life you want to report? Tell us your story.
4. Responding to potentially relevant messages do not mention corruption (e.g., "free", their phone number, "50x00", but no mention of corruption): Thanks for writing in! Is there any corruption you have seen or heard about in your life you want to report? Tell us your story.
5. Responding to irrelevant messages (e.g., a bunch of numbers and letters, just one digit, blank message, messages that have nothing to do with corruption): Archive the message without responding. If the same person sends in five irrelevant messages, then respond with this: Thanks for writing in! Is there any corruption you have seen or heard about in your life you want to report? Tell us your story.
6. When they report corruption AND a need for help is mentioned: First treat it as a specific corruption report, replying with: Thanks for sharing your stories! Keep reporting corruption to us anytime.
If the person writes back and asks for help again, reply with: We collect corruption reports from all over Naija so we can put pressure on gov'ment to end corruption. We are sorry, but for now we are just collecting reports 10. When they want to know more about us, try to argue about reporting corruption, or show pessimism about reporting corruption:
We are Integrity Nigeria, common people like you who together fight gov'ment corruption. We believe that when the people act, corruption stops! 11. When religion/god is involved as a way to cope or fight corruption: Treat these messages like any other kind of report. If they mention a specific incident / example of corruption, treat it like a concrete corruption report. If they mention corruption more generally without a specific report, treat it like a general corruption report. If they don't mention corruption at all, treat it as a potentially relevant message.
12. When they postpone their reports (e.g., "you'll hear from me shortly"): Thanks for writing in! We look forward to receiving the report of your corruption story.
13. When we receive a cut off or incomplete message about corruption: Thanks for writing in! We can only see part of your corruption report. Can you please send us your report again so we can read the whole thing?
14. When they ask what the reward is for sending in a corruption report: Your reward is that we are trying to make Nigeria a better place by fighting gov'ment corruption. The power is in your hands.
15. When they report something criminal that they have done: Don't respond.
16. When they ask for instructions on how to report corruption to us: You can report corruption by sending an SMS to this same short code! 17. When they ask how they can become involved in the campaign: Thanks for writing in! You can become active by reporting corruption to us. It is zero cost so you can send more than one message. Tell us your stories.
18. When they express security concerns: Reporting to us is anonymous. You do not need to give your name, and we do not release your phone number to anyone.
Follow-up Instructions
1. For people who already sent in a specific corruption report and received our thank you / encouragement text: After the initial thank you / encouragement message, you don't need to respond again unless they ask a question in one of their responses OR if they send in three more reports.
After the third report, you can send the same thank you message again: Thanks for sharing your stories! Keep reporting corruption to us anytime.
2. For people who already sent in a general corruption message (e.g., "corruption is bad") and received our encouragement text: If they send in general corruption messages following an initial general corruption message, archive the message without responding. But after they reach three more general reports, send this response: Thanks for sharing your stories! Keep reporting corruption to us anytime. If they send in a specific corruption report in response to the encouragement message that we sent previously, send this response: Thanks for sharing your stories! Keep reporting corruption to us anytime. . Illustrative Map of 106 sampled communities and mobile phone towers. This map serves to illustrate our sampling strategy of phone tower coverage sites. Due to a confidentiality agreement with the mobile phone company, the communities of towers in this map were randomly perturbed. Thus it serves as an illustration, but does not provide an exact picture of the communities used in our study. Fig. S2 . Illustrative map of sampled communities in an urban area, Port Harcourt. To protect the confidential data on the GPS coordinates of mobile phone towers used as the sample universe in our study, the communities of towers are randomly perturbed. This map serves to illustrate our sampling strategy in urban centers, not to provide an exact picture of the Port Harcourt communities used in our study. . Ex ante predictions for rates of corruption reporting per treatment condition.The black lines in this figure denote our predictions for corruption reports observed in response to the treatment film communities (solid line) and the placebo film communities (dotted line). Film distribution is indicated by the vertical blue bars, with dark blue indicating the standard number of distribution days allowed per community, and the light blue indicating the three extra days allowed for a minority of rural communities where business and thus distribution proceeds more slowly. The green lines running along the x axis from the start of distribution to the day of the mass text message at zero messages and after the mass text message indicates the counterfactual of these two treatments. No-film control communities are hypothetical, as that condition was not run, as well as the no-mass text communities, as all communities eventually received a mass text message. Our predictions focus on corruption reporting; we had similar but weaker priors regarding effects for messages that engaged in the campaign in any way. Estimates are the average treatment effects between treatment and placebo communities, with 95% confidence intervals. Social norms outcomes are measured at a random time following the mass text among film viewers. Each topic is measured by a single question or an index of two to four questions per topic, and we take the mean of the items to create the indices (see Table S5 for items). Differences are calculated by regressing the mean index on randomly assigned treatment status of the community, controlling for community matched-pair fixed effects. Robust standard errors are clustered at the level of community. Fig. S5 . Difference in perceptions of social norms regarding corruption and corruption reporting, for police and bureaucrat corruption and government corruption. Estimates are the average treatment effects between treatment and placebo communities, with 95% confidence intervals. Social norms outcomes are measured at a random time following the mass text among film viewers. Each topic is measured by a single question or an index of two to four questions per topic, and we take the mean of the items to create the indices (see Table S5 for items). Differences are calculated by regressing the mean index on randomly assigned treatment status of the community, controlling for community matched-pair fixed effects. Robust standard errors are clustered at the level of community.
Tables S1 to S16 Community will report corruption in future Table S4 . Summary statistics for items in social norms outcome indices. Means and standard deviations for each item are calculated separately for respondents who received the treatment versus the placebo film. All questions in the norms indices were measured on a scale of 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, and 3 = almost everybody.
Index and items
Treatment Mean
In the future, like years after now, do you think that more people in this area will report this kind of police or government worker corruption when they see it?
1.888 1.005 1.896 1.020
In the future, like years after now, do you think that more people in this area will report this kind of government corruption when they see it?
1.968 0.983 1.943 1.000
In the future, like years after now, do you think that more Nigerian people will report corruption when they see it? 1=Ahoada, 2=Babur, 3=Ebeno, 4=Ebira, 5=Efik, 6=Ekpeye, 8=Hausa, 9=Ibidio, 10=Idoma, 11=Igbo, 12=Ijaw, 13=Ikwere, 14=Isoko, 15=Itsekiri, 16=Kalabari, 17=Kanuri, 18=Kwale, 19=Marghi, 20=Nupe, 21=Ogbia, 22=Tiv, 23=Urhobo, 24=Yoruba, 25=Other Are you currently in school? 0=no, 1=yes What level are you in? / What level did you stop in?
1=P1, 2=P2, 3=P3, 4=P4, 5=P5, 6=P6, 7=JSS-1, 8=JSS-2, 9=JSS-3, 10=SS-1, 11=SS-2, 12=SS-3, 13=University, 98=dk, 99=ref How would you rate your household compared to the other people living in your area when it comes to money? 0=resp much worse, 1=resp worse, 2=resp equivalent, 3=resp better, 4=resp much better Do you have a job or own a business that provides a cash income? 0=no, 1=yes Do you or your household get income from a civil servant or employee from the local, state, or federal government? For example, an elected official, a police officer, or a teacher, nurse, or doctor employed by the government? 0=no, 1=yes Do you or someone living with you own a television? 0=no, 1=yes Have you used your television in the last week? 0=no, 1=yes Do you or someone living with you own a VCD/DVD machine?
0=no, 1=yes
Have you used your VCD/DVD machine in the last week? 0=no, 1=yes Do you or someone living with you own a dish or cable TV?
Have you used your dish or cable TV in the last week? 0=no, 1=yes Do you or someone living with you own a generator? 0=no, 1=yes Have you used your generator in the last week? 0=no, 1=yes How often do you use the internet? 0=never, 1=yearly, 2=monthly, 3=weekly, 4=daily How much money in Naira do the other people living with you in your house earn altogether per month, the amount they take home? Do you ever use a mobile phone? 0=no, 1=yes Have you used your mobile phone in the last week? 0=no, 1=yes Can you read well enough to read a newspaper or a book? 0=no, 1=yes
Can you read a text message? 0=no, 1=yes Table S5 . Full text of survey questions and response scales used in design and analysis. P = Baseline variable used to block communities into pairs for block randomization of treatment; B = Question in baseline survey; E = Question in endline survey.
Wording Scales P B E
Citizenship Index
During the past year, have you personally attended a community meeting?
0=no, 1=yes
During the past year, have you personally voted in an election?
During the past year, have you personally attended a demonstration or protest march?
0=no, 1=yes
Engagement with Nigerian Films Index How often do you watch Nigerian films on VCD or DVD?
0=never, 1=yearly, 2=monthly, 3=weekly, 4=daily How often do you watch Nigerian films on cable, dish or local TV? 0=never, 1=yearly, 2=monthly, 3=weekly, 4=daily How often do you buy Nigerian films? 0=never, 1=yearly, 2=monthly, 3=weekly, 4=daily How often do you borrow Nigerian films from other people? 0=never, 1=yearly, 2=monthly, 3=weekly, 4=daily How often do you watch Nigerian films with your household, meaning the people who live with you in your house? 0=never, 1=yearly, 2=monthly, 3=weekly, 4=daily
Perceived social norms about corruption How often do you hear people in this area talk about corruption issues? 0 = never, 1 = yearly, 2 = monthly, 3 = weekly, 4 = daily How many people in this area think that government workers are corrupt? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area think that police are corrupt? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area think that the government is corrupt? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area think that there is a lot of corruption in this area? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area have to give money to get out of trouble with police? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area have to give extra money to government workers to get services like water and electricity, or documents like school diplomas? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area are angry about this kind of police or government worker corruption? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area are angry about this kind of government corruption? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area think that this kind of police or government worker corruption will change? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area think that this kind of government corruption will change? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody
Perceived social norms about corruption reporting
Wording
Scales
P B E How many of the people in this area report corruption when they see it? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area report this kind of police or government worker corruption when they see it? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area report this kind of government corruption when they see it? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody In the future, like years after now, do you think that more people in this area will report this kind of police or government worker corruption when they see it? 0 = fewer people, 1 = some more people, 2 = same number of people, 3 = many more people In the future, like years after now, do you think that more people in this area will report this kind of government corruption when they see it? 0 = fewer people, 1 = some more people, 2 = same number of people, 3 = many more people How many people in this area think that reporting this kind of police or government worker corruption will change things? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area think that reporting this kind of government corruption will change things? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area think it is dangerous to report this kind of police or government worker corruption? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many people in this area think it is dangerous to report this kind of government corruption? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody How many Nigerian people report corruption when they see it? 0 = few people, 1 = some, 2 = plenty, 3 = almost everybody In the future, like years after now, do you think that more Nigerian people will report corruption when they see it? 0 = fewer people, 1 = some more people, 2 = same number of people, 3 = many more people Have any people you know said that they plan to report corruption through text message? Table S6 . Corruption messages sent as a result of the treatment film and mass text, averaged over the period before the mass text and the period after. Data averages over days of the campaigns into two periods, before the mass text and after the mass text. The outcomes are the number of messages received per period per community for Any Engagement messages that mentioned corruption or the two media campaigns, and Corruption Report messages that made explicit mention of a corrupt act, person, or institution. Regressions control for community matched-pair fixed effects and days since the randomly determined first date of film distribution in the community. Cluster-robust standard errors are calculated at the level of the community. Significance key for p-values from two-sided tests: <.001 ' * * * '; <.01 ' * * '; <.05 ' * '. Table S7 . Corruption messages sent as a result of the treatment film and mass text, dropping communities with no film-watchers. This robustness check drops communities with no film-watchers. The outcomes are the number of messages received per day per community for Any Engagement messages that mentioned corruption or the two media campaigns, and Corruption Report messages that made explicit mention of a corrupt act, person, or institution. Regressions control for community matched-pair fixed effects and days since the randomly determined first date of film distribution in the community. Cluster-robust standard errors are calculated at the level of the community. Significance key for p-values from two-sided tests: <.001 ' * * * '; <.01 ' * * '; <.05 ' * '. Table S8 . Corruption messages sent as a result of the treatment film and mass text, dropping communities that received the mass text early. This robustness check drops 6 communities that received the mass text a few days early due to an administrative error. The outcomes are the number of messages received per day per community for Any Engagement messages that mentioned corruption or the two media campaigns, and Corruption Report messages that made explicit mention of a corrupt act, person, or institution. Regressions control for community matched-pair fixed effects and days since the randomly determined first date of film distribution in the community. Cluster-robust standard errors are calculated at the level of the community. Significance key for p-values from two-sided tests: <.001 ' * * * '; <.01 ' * * '; <.05 ' * '. Table S9 . Corruption messages sent as a result of the treatment film and mass text, using assigned mass text send date. This analysis constructs the mass text message indicators using the assigned rather than observed date, which differed in some cases by a small number of days due to an administrative error. The outcomes are the number of messages received per day per community for Any Engagement messages that mentioned corruption or the two media campaigns, and Corruption Report messages that made explicit mention of a corrupt act, person, or institution. Regressions control for community matched-pair fixed effects and days since the randomly determined first date of film distribution in the community. Cluster-robust standard errors are calculated at the level of the community. Significance key for p-values from two-sided tests: <.001 ' * * * '; <.01 ' * * '; <.05 ' * '. Table S10 . Corruption messages sent as a result of the treatment film and mass text, controlling for week of film distribution. The outcomes are the number of messages received per day per community for Any Engagement messages that mentioned corruption or the two media campaigns, and Corruption Report messages that made explicit mention of a corrupt act, person, or institution. Regressions control for community matched-pair fixed effects, days since the randomly determined first date of film distribution in the community, and the week that film distribution started. Cluster-robust standard errors are calculated at the level of the community. Significance key for p-values from two-sided tests: <.001 ' * * * '; <.01 ' * * '; <.05 ' * '. Table S11 . Corruption messages sent as a result of the treatment film and mass text interaction, with distribution duration control. The outcomes are the number of messages received per day per community for Any Engagement messages that mentioned corruption or the two media campaigns, and Corruption Report messages that made explicit mention of a corrupt act, person, or institution. Regression controls for the community matched-pair fixed effects, days since the randomly determined first date of film distribution in the community, and the duration of the film distribution in days. Cluster-robust standard errors are calculated at the level of the community. Significance key for p-values from two-sided tests: <.001 ' * * * '; <.01 ' * * '; <.05 ' * '. Table S13 . Changes in social norms outcomes as a result of the treatment film, controlling for individual-level covariates. The outcomes are perceptions of norms of corruption and corruption reporting. Regressions control for community matched-pair fixed effects. Cluster-robust standard errors are calculated at the level of the community. The covariates include age, gender, ethnic group, number of years of education, relative household income, employment status, an indicator for household getting income from a civil servant or government worker, an economic condition index (household owns T.V., VCD player, satellite T.V. dish, generator), a citizenship index (respondent attended community meeting, voted, attended a demonstration or protest), an engagement with Nigerian films index (frequency of watching, buying, borrowing, and watching Nollywood films), an indicator for Web usage, mobile phone usage, and a literacy indicator. Significance key for p-values from two-sided tests: <.001 ' * * * '; <.01 ' * * '; <. Table S16 . Changes in social norms outcomes as a result of the treatment film, with enumerator fixed effects. The outcomes are perceptions of norms of corruption and corruption reporting. Regressions control for community matched-pair fixed effects and enumerator fixed effects. Cluster-robust standard errors are calculated at the level of the community. Significance key for p-values from twosided tests: <.001 ' * * * '; <.01 ' * * '; <.05 ' * '.
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